2018 ILOCOS SUR/ NORTE TOUR PACKAGE PROMO 3D2N. OVER 38 SITES TO VISIT
P2,850 /HEAD. OPEN FOR JOINERS (OPEN TOUR) NO MINIMUM NUMBER OF PERSON’S REQUIRED.
WEEKLY TOUR LEAVING MANILA EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT (10pm) & BACK ON SUNDAY NIGHT (11pm)

RATES FOR EXCLUSIVE TOUR (AVAILABLE ANYDATE, ANYTIME)
Php 2,850.00/PAX (for 12 – 15 PAX)  
Php 3,250.00/PAX (for 10 PAX)  
Php 3,950.00/PAX (for 08 PAX)  
Php 4,850.00/PAX (for 06 PAX)  
Php 6,350.00/PAX (for 04 PAX)  
Php 11,000.00/PAX (for 02 PAX)

DIFFERENT RATES APPLY DURING HOLY WEEK AND HOLIDAYS.

INCLUSIONS:
*Round trip aircon van service (Manila-Ilocos-Manila)
*Travel Insurance, Driver/Guide, Fuel, Parking & Toll fees
*3D2N Standard Aircon rooms Accommodation at Pagudpud (Beach Area)
*
NOTE: FOOD IS ON PAX OWN ACCOUNT.

*SITES TO VISIT*
Batac  
Marcos Mausoleum  
Paoay Church  
Sand Dunes (ATV, 4x4 ride & sand boarding)  
Paoay Lake  
Malacanang of the North  
Fort Ilocandia Resort  
Laog City  
Tobacco Monopoly Monument  
Sinking Bell Tower  
Laog Cathedral  
Ilocos Norte Capitol  
Bacarra Church & Bell Tower  
Pasuquin Biscocho Bakery  
Salt Making  
Cape Bojeador (Burgos Light House  
Kapurpurawan White Rock Formations  
Bangui Wind Mills  
Pagudpod Arch  
Saud Beach  
Blue Lagoon (Boracay of the North)  
Bantay Abot Cave  
Timmang Tang Rock  
Patapat Viaduct  
Paraiso Ni Anton (Calvario De Patapat)  
Kabigan falls (20 – 30 mins Trekking)  
Juan Luna Shrine  
Bantay Church & Bell Tower  
Vigan City  
Baluarte ni Singson  
Hidden Garden  
Burnayan (Pottery Making)  
Heritage Village  
Calle Crisologo (Old Houses)  
Syquia Mansion (Elpidio Quirino House)  
Museum  
Plaza Burgos (Calesa Ride)  
Vigan Cathedral  
Nueva Segovia  
Empanada-han  
Salcedo Dancing Fountain  
Pasalubong Stores
SAMPLE ITINERARY:

DAY 0
08:30 pm- Assembly (SM North or TriNoma Mall Open Parking)
09:00 pm- ETD to Ilocos

DAY 1  BATAK, PAOAY, LAOAG, BURGOS, BANGUI.
06:00am- ETA Paoay/ Breakfast
  Paoay Church
  Paoay Sand Dunes (on pax account: 4x4 sand boarding & ATV ride)
  Paoay Lake & Malacanang of the North
  Fort Ilocandia Resort (optional)
12:00pm- Lunch at Laoag City
  Laoag Cathedral & Sinking Bell Tower
  Tobacco Monopoly Monument & Ilocos N. Capitol
  Bacarra Church & Bell Tower (Leaning Bell Tower of the North)
  Pasuquin Biscocho Bakery & Salt Making
  Cape Bojeador Light House
  Kapurpurawan Rock Formations
  Bangui Wind Mills
04:00pm- Check In at Saud Beach, Pagudpud
  Dinner / Socials

DAY 2  PAGUDPUD
07:00am- Wake up Call/ Breakfast on pax account
08:00am- ETD to Blue Lagoon (Boracay of the North)
  Bantay Abot Cave
  Timmanagtang Rock
  Patapat Viaduct
  Paraice ni Anton (Calvario de Patapat)
  Lunch
  Kabigan Falls
  Saud Beach
  Swimming
  Dinner
  Socials
DAY -3  BADOC, BANTAY,  VIGAN CITY

06:00am-  Wakeup Call/Breakfast on pax account
07:00am-  ETD to Pagudpud Arch
  Juan Luna Shrine
  Bantay Church & Bell Tower
  Explore Vigan
  Heritage Village
  Vigan Cathedral & Nueva Segovia
  Plaza Burgos (Calesa Ride) & Empanada-han
  Salcedo Dancing Fountain
  Calle Crisologo (Old Houses)
  Museum & Syquia Mansion (Elpidio Quirino House)
  Pasalubong Stores
  Baluarte ni Singson
  Hidden Garden
  Burnayan (Pottery Making)

03:00pm- Back to Manila
11:00pm-  ETA Manila

Note: Itinerary may change without prior notice.

OTHER TOUR DESTINATIONS = Baler, Sagada, Caramoan, Coron Palawan, Bolinao/100 Islands,
Baguio, Blue Coral, Mt.Pinatubo, Tagaytay, Taal Volcano, Anawangin Cove w/Capones Island,
Potipot Island, Magalawa Island, Nagsasa Cove, Subic, San Juan Batangas, Quezon, Bicol, Calaguas, Etc..

WE ALSO OFFER VAN RENTAL SERVICES = For as low as P200 per hour within Metro Manila.
= For as low as P2,500 per day for nearby provinces.

For more info please call/text:

N.E.C. TOURS AND VAN RENTAL
Globe Cell No. 09175872705
Smart Cell No. 09989982705
Sun Cell No. 09328907005
Wireless Landline: (02) 5067941
Email Ad : nec@touristas.com.ph
Website : www.touristas.com.ph

For promos, Open Tour Schedules / Available Slots and other details please like us on Facebook: